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Dr. Conant Speaks

' S aPublic Schools Facing
Financial Crisis Soon

Draft Poll
Shows Ideas

f
i

Of Students
Special to The Daily Tab Heel

ITHACA, N. Y., Sept. 23 The
average American college student
reacts to military service the
same way as the average Ameri-
can adults reacts to paying his

v . , '

Mesta Home
Special to The Daily Tar Heel
NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept.

23; How are we going to fi-

nance an adequate public-scho- ol

program in the face of the vast
increase in students?

This should be first on the

Caravan
(Continued from page 5)

lieve it is the fastest team I have
ever seen," says Gill, somewhat
disenchanted . . . The Tar Heels
have been notably shy of that
thing called speed in recent sea-

sons, but the 1952 team" seems
to be a little better equipped than
its predecessors ....

If our team in espionage have
it sized up right, Tar Heel de-

fensive tackle Tom Higgins will
have one of the biggest assign-

ments in Kenan Saturday . . .

Seems that the Longhorns like to
unleash their fury at the sector
Higgins presides over . . . That's
all right with Coach George Bar-
clay, who believes that old Hig
has the equipment to be one of
the finest tackles in the nation . . .

He has given every indication in
pre-seas- on practice that he wants
to play football this fall . . .

income tax. .

The Social Science Researcht

Center of Cornell University sent
questionnaires to 11 colleges and
universities across the country to
determine how college students
have reacted to the Selective Ser-
vice Act and the Korean con

r

flict. UNC was included. .

The finding analyzed by Cor
nell social scientists, showed that
the students' attitudes toward be-
ing called into military forces are

the new lobby of the Bank of Chapel Hillgenerally negative. As the in
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come-tax-payi- ng adult he meets
his obligation, even though he
doesn't necessarily like it.
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r WELCOMEThe report shows 90 percent of

the students would return to col
We will develop'and print any
8 cr 12 exposure roll black and
white film 7 Jumbo size
at no-- ctuzrje to-- y&uf

We make this offer to introduce the high quality
of our work and the fast service Me render.
Prints returned in colorful, plastic bound albums.

lege if inducted before they
finished school. Only one in four
thought that military service
wuld cause a major disruption in

agenda of the educational prob
lems facing the American pub-

lic, says America's No. 1 man
in education in the next issue
of Newsweek Magazine.

In a cover story on Dr. James
Bryant Conant of Harvard, and
his role as the nation's out-

standing educator, Newsweek
reports his views on the future
of American education.

With unprecendented enroll-
ments adding to already bulg-
ing classrooms, " the American
people are going to have to
make highly important deci-

sions in the next five to ten
years, Dr. Conant states in the
article. We need to spend much
more money on our schools to
meet the expanded programs '

required and the people of each
town, city and state must be
made ware of the reasons for
the increased costs.

Dr. Conant suggests that
Federal aid to public educa-
tion be that we
recognize the need for remak-
ing the curriculum and in so
doing explore vigorously and at
once the success of some high
schools with "work experience
programs." He also suggests
that we develop the principle of
the comprehensive high school
with a common core of stu-

dies and differentiated special
programs, and that we not ex--

his life, said Edward Suchman,
member of the analyzing staff.Gaueae Photo Only a few are altering their

BOX 777 RICHMOND, VA. courses to postpone service. Less
than 5 percent of those questioned

THIS ADVERTISEMENT MUST IE SENT WIT ORDER

Offer Expires . SEPT. 30, 1952 .

said military service led them to
change their major fields, or in
fluenced them in choosing their
major field.

j We extend a warm welcome to students
and faculty, both new and old, as the Uni-

versity begins another year. You are so
much a part of our community that noth-
ing quite fills the gap you leave during the
summer holidays.

During the summer we have been busy
increasing our facilities and service. Most
of our facilities have been doubled, as you
will realize the moment you step into pur
new lobby. We invite you to make use of
our banking services, better and faster ser-
vices than we have ever been able to offer
before.

Student accounts are welcome regard-
less of size.

A minority of the students felt
the threat of military serviceGET A
made it necessary to get more fun

MRS. PERLE Mesta, Ameri-
can minister to Luxembourg,
smiles for the birdie on her re-

cent arrival in New York
aboard the liner America. Asked
what the people in Luxembourg
though of Gen. Eisenhower, she
said: "Ike is lored in that coun-
try," then added, "And so is
Margaret Truman." .

out of college but the majority
saw more importance in getting

FOR THE Nt
good grades, said Mr. Suchman.

The students took greater in-

terest in. community and world
problems and in developing the
ability tto get along with different
kinds of people.

The students adjusted to the
new situation readily. "Plans are
being modified or postponed," said

pand our four-ye- ar programs,
in colleges and universities as
he thinks many people prolong
their education. Dr. Conant dis-

cusses community, or two-yea- r,

colleges which he hopes would

CLASSIFIEDS
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HELP WANTED: FEMALE 8A come to have the same prestige HillDon't miss get lapeURGENTLY NEEDED: EXPERIENCED
office girl as assistant and receptionist
4 nffcccinnai nffipp flond TKiv. In

Prof. Suchman, "rarely dropped."
The report continues that much

of the acceptance of teh Selective
Service policy may be attributed
to the preferential treatment of
college students as well as the
fact that they have a clear-c- ut

idea of what is ahead of them.

ting a picture
terview arranged. State qualifications
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CHAPEL HILL irs CARRBORQ

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

as the four-ye- ar college and
afford everybody a chance to
go to college, but mainly to a
two - year institution giving
some such degree as Bachelor
of General Studies.

record of school and experience, write tr. kj. cua
Chanel Hill. Charge lxl

6BFOR SALE

ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA: 1904
edition, 16 vols.. a,i learner Dinamg, in
fine shape $25.00 The Intimate Book-
shop. 205 E. Franklin St. Charge lxl

8HELP WANTED

mates and school activities.

We have KODAK and

BROWNIE cameras from

$2.85.

Stop in and ask to see the

Kodak Duaf lex II Camera,

Kodet Lens, which sells for

$14.50. Prices include Fed.

Tax.

TUTORS IN ALL SUBJECTS: SEND
postcard to Roy McKnight. Woollen
Gym. Give name, phone number, local
mailing address, and best qualified
subjects. Charge lxl
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NOTICE TO
STUDENTS

If you have had newspaper
and ad make-u- p or lino-
type operation experience,
and you want part time
work, apply Colonial Press,
Inc. Plant located in Carr-bor- o.

Phone 3336 for ap-
pointment or come in per-
son for interview.

Frank R. Thomas- - Supt.

STER'S
Camera Store, Inc.

7
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MILTON Welcomes You with the
Smartest Clothes in The Entire South.

Our Fashion Scoops Enable You To Be

Better Dressed For Considerably Less.

Our Shell Cordovan prices are the lowest in the
entire South Our Custom Original fully lea-

ther lined genuine shell cordovan with pre-stitch- ed

welt guaranteed to give you the same
wear as any $25.00 shoe, only $14.95

College Hall Suits in oxford gray, skipper blue $49.95

College Hall suits in Brooks Cut of imported Sheilands
in small herringbones $55.00

Imported Shetlands Sport Coats $39.95

Pacific Worsted flannel slacks, several rich shades only $13.95

Our Exclusive Windsor Worsted flannel slacks, made of
Australian wool, none finer $16.95

40 Cashmere sweaters in 9 rich shades $12.50

Full fashioned pullover sweaters of choice GeLong Aus-

tralian Lambswool. can't tell it from cashmere $13.95

Extra choice selection of full length hand framed im-
ported from Austria socks $3.00

Our new exclusive rounded button down basket weave

Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in-

gredients that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex-

traordinarily good taste and, from
the report of a well-know- n research
organization no unpleasant
after-tast- e.

BOTH are exactly the same in all re-

spects. There is absolutely no difference
except that king-siz- e Chesterfield is
larger contains considerably more of
the same tobaccos enough more to
give you a 21 longer smoke, yet costs
little more

:

KING-SI- ZE

gGARETTE' 1

IGARETTE JO;

V!- - $5.00shirts - -

t MYtftS TC&ACCO CO,UfiGetT & MVtftS TOSACCO CO,

LARGEST SELLIHG CIGARETTE in AL'ERICA'S COLLEGES

You can count on MILTON'S for exclusive creations

f

at budget prices

Bills Mailed Home At Your Request

MILTON'S
Clothing Cupboard

163 EAST FRANKLIN
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